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What makes Ireland’s mountains special?We recently asked agroup ofMountaineeringIreland membersto tell us in a word or two whatthey think makes Ireland’smountains special. Someexamples of what they said (inno particular order) were:‘Light and landscape’
‘Ease of access’
‘Clean air’
‘Freedom’
‘Scenery’
‘Biodiversity’Is there something in thatquick snapshot which you canidentify with?Whatever qualities youappreciate in Ireland’smountains, they cannot beguaranteed into the future.Ireland has relatively littlemountain land and what wehave is under pressure from avariety of sources such aschanges in agriculturalpractices, renewable energydevelopments, climate changeand, of course, the impact of anincreasing number ofrecreational users.Mountaineering Irelandcannot determine the future forIreland’s mountains. We don’town the land, make thelegislation or hold the publicpurse-strings. However, we canbe partners in trying to achievea positive future for Ireland’smountains and their hinterland.At a local level, members ofMountaineering Ireland arealready involved in a number of

State ownership must berecognised from the outset.Before MountaineeringIreland engages with otherorganisations to make a case forIreland’s mountains we need tobe clear on what our futurevision is for these areas. In thelast issue of the Irish Mountain
Log one member gave hisperspective (see IML 118, p19).We want to develop thisconversation further byinvolving many moreMountaineering Irelandmembers in discussion abouttheir local mountains.During the autumn,Mountaineering Ireland ishosting a series of regional
meetings at which we’ll askmembers, in particular localclubs, what is happening on themountains in your area andwhat you’d like to see for theirfuture. To get the conversationgoing, Mountaineering Irelandmembers from each region will
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organisations trying to addressthe future sustainablemanagement of their uplandarea – groups such as the
Wicklow Uplands Council, the
MacGillycuddy Reeks
Mountain Access Forum andthe Mourne Heritage Trust.These groups operate withina national policy frameworkwhich is often not coherent andis weak in the protection itaffords to landscape and thenatural environment. Thisstatement is true for both theRepublic of Ireland andNorthern Ireland. To achieve amore appropriate nationalpolicy the case needs to bemade that Ireland’s mountainsare important, that all of societygains benefit from thesesignificant natural resources,and that we need to invest toprotect these areas for futuregenerations. The fact that mostmountain land (more than80%) is in private rather than
Region Date Time Venue

South-east Thursday 20th October 7.30pm Springhill Court Hotel, Waterford Road, Kilkenny

West Monday 24th October 7.30pm Menlo Park Hotel, Galway

North-west Wednesday 26th October 7.30pm Central Hotel, Donegal town

North-east Wednesday 2nd November 6.30pm House of Sport, Malone Road, Belfast

East Thursday 3rd November 7.30pm Irish Sport HQ, Blanchardstown, Dublin

South-west Monday 7th November 7.30pm Oriel House Hotel, Ballincollig, Cork

Regional Meetings for Mountaineering Ireland members

present their perspective tomembers. The dates andlocations for these meetingsare outlined below. Furtherinformation will be publishedon www.mountaineering.ie in mid-October.The feedback from theseconsultation meetings will bedistilled by our Access &Conservation Committee into a
draft policy statement aboutthe importance of Ireland’smountains, which will beagreed by the MountaineeringIreland Board, published onour website for further inputby members, refined and thenproposed for adoption atMountaineering Ireland’s AGMin March 2017.Make the effort to getinvolved. Doing so could helpprotect the qualities that makeIreland’s mountains specialand your future recreationexperiences ■

Lugnaquillia in the Wicklow
Mountains. Photo: Pavel Pentlinoski


